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. CB.APTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The fact that nitrate aitrogen is assiailated by plants and micro-
ork~nisu has b,en known for a long tiae. The primary step in the utili-
zation of nitrate n.itrogen is its reduction.. The reductic,n process and 
the actual ass~lation are so closely associated that the chemical iden-
tificatioa of the reduce« intermediates is Tery difficult. It has, how-
eTer, been possible to note in different organisas. the formation of ., 
nitrite, a passing occurrence of hydroxylaaine or oxime, and aJl'lllOnia as 
possible interm~iates in nitrate reduction. 
The first and most easily recognized reduction product is nitrite. 
Although present in small amounts, many obseners have reported the oc-
currence of nitrites in higher plants as well as in micreo-rganisms. 
Stewar4 and S.tr~et (50) reperte4 the·.·presence of nitrite in leguae~, an.cl 
. 
Rautenan (38) d~tected traces of aitrite in the aediua when pea plants 
were growing .on nitrate as nitrogen source. KDad.a (22.) found that ni-
trate was converted. into nitrite in seed embryos of higher plants. The 
reductioa of n.itrate te nitrite has also been noted in green algae (17), 
d.i.ostrid.i.Wll welchii (16) and many other anaerobic (63) and aerobic organ-
isms (54). Kras,na and l.ittenberg (20) have shown that both whole calls 
au extracts of Proteus 'Vlll(laris catalyze the reducUon of nitrate to ni-
trite in the presence of •olecular hydrogen. Nichol.as and. Nason (32) -V:\,:~: ~ 
... 
we-re able· .. ;p prepare ... a soluble nitrate reductase .. !pa Escherichia ill! 
1 
.which eataly~ed the re4uctia of n.itrate to aitrite .by reduced. cUpho• ... 
p,hopyridine aucl~ti4e. A d.isc.ussion of the properties of the eu,me 
sy,tern iavolved ia the ,formatio:31 of nitrite £rem p.itrate .by Baeterbun 
coli ,. . givep. by Yamagata (6i). 
Nitr.e.te red.uctasea were alao .preparN. from tt»Da.t<> ,leaves ,by 
Ec.ker.,. (9), , £ rom seybeaa leaves by Lem~igne !E. !!..• (23) 8tU f :rom 
so;ybea.n nod.ul.es (3-0). These facts lonfirm .the belief that 1'itr.ite 
apparently is the fir.~t i.ateme4iate in the ltioehemical red.uctiop. o,f 
ait:rate. 
The .£«1rmatio,a o.f aDa41Ua Jr.itrogen. as a re$ult o,f aitrate reQucti .. 
h,.4 ~1_. be:~a eata))liah-. with di£ ferElat orgaai~nta. la<::h ~ De~b.o,.rdes 
(l) ol>llenes that whf!ll Asper5111ijl,8 was .maiataiaed qa ¥,. acid .m.e.cU.um, 
mitrate disappeare,cl wit,h the formatiu of ~ia .1.l!I equitoo,lar ~wrts. 
APimoRia pro~~ti• h aitrate .m~ia was alao noted. .ia Escherichia coli 
. . -
(2. 19)j) ChloreUa aa4 A!!;!tQbacter (6()) aad higher pl.l\lllU (35, 38) • 
. ~J . 
~ (ft.3) ,repo.rte4 Cloatriaium w.~~ii w.as also capallle Qf re:du.ciag 
.llitr4te to ~a.is :with th• lli.4 of molecular hyd.roge•. By uaing -Nl5 
,iaotop.e~ 41111JlOnia ,has be~. i4.e,a.tif1ecl as a pru.uet of nit.rate te4uctip 
.u,i . ...,tGC 111J!¥;4lr'1111 (21), Rae.illus ~hti'.1.1.a (13), an.cl P.a~~s ~luor• 
eec.ena (31) i. The coaparative utilizati~a of a:mm•i• versus .nitrate 
also supp,orta this P'""tulati.c»11. Pratt ,!!. !.l• (36) reporte.d tlut,t cells 
.. tf4· .,•11!11a ~lpris aeem ,to .&bow-. prefereat~l al>4,0.rpU.u •f amm0,.aima 
1..- .u t.h• pr•seJ1,Ce .o.f nitrate. ~.is ~a.d H~he.lwMd. (24) eGplpare4, 
the rate Qf '~tiliz,l\t.i• of ammcm,ia by c•lifol:Dl ba.cteria with the· ri1ite 
2 
.. i a~ai~ foma;ti• fr.cRR ,aitratea the re11ults :ilfAic,a.tEUI. t.h-.t whil.e 
~•qi111it, w-. being .utiU.ae,4 'by the .cells~. the r~v.c.ti• ,e,,f nitr•te ~u 
aitr.ite w .. illlhibite46 1,he a4cl1tio.a of ammonia to a .cu.ltu:re of Ba5te!ium 
qyal and reduc,tion cloea u,t. cooaeace ·until th.e UlllOllia c~entrati .. 
beccaea ,aegligfble. The ab~e atu .. ies ~ppor.t the .iate..~iate r•le .of 
SlllllGJlia in nitrate re4.u.ct1oaA I . '-· .. . . ,. 
~11\ce th.e requction of nitrate apparen.t11 paa,se• thre3;ugh ~nia,, 
.the ac:.~l as~inu.lati°'a may t,ake place thr•gh the rear.ti~ o,f $111110aia 
with 1U1Uers o~ the tricarboxylic acid cycle to ,fora anµ.n.o acids .• 
3 
X..,ikova ,!it !l· (13) .r.e:porte4 the formation of glut8Dlic a.ci4 from 
a•~te,glutarb aeitl .a.ad. aspsrtic ac.14 from malic a.cut 1a Eacheri1,~1~ ~· 
Krit$BQ ~ !!.• (~1) shc,we4 .tut ea.yme ,preparat1¥S frQIII Bac.ill~a $1l!f" · '. 
t:111$ formed amiao acicl.s f~ ammonia and a ... kete a,cicla. &Wlar repo~ts 
;iac.lw&e those o.f Mi ..... !E_ !l· (33) an.cl Ya,kQaaGl\ ~ ~. (65). A eicn-
plete review may 1he .£.... ia UrtAnen. a_Nl b\ltaaen.' • .bQ9k (60) • 
While .the formati• *,f a.mmuiwa .aitrogea 41ui;ag ,.nitrate reductiqa 
is. evUeat, ~ere are maay f~iags which rev;eal th•t hyd.roxy18.lll1-,e .or 
oxime aitrogea 1.a ~lao fotme.4 ia the asainlilitti~ o,f 11itrate. NJ. early 
as .1884 Meyer and sc.hu.l~e (2.9) ,ad.va,nee4 .the hy~thesis th~t h,yd.roxyla• 
o:rlmes are primary ora.J.c ~ouad.$ fo.rm.e4 ill a•aiailat~... I,.ia411ey 
•114 :Rhiaes (25) f0\U'l4 hylr.ox,lamu.e ,111. several keterial sAl,uti~ coa-
t4~ .aitrate _. a.:l.trogo aqw.ree. Wirth --'· 114lrcl (61, 62) ,fo,im-4 this 
4.,.U ,·in 'hlaa,:r::Lua 4uriag .aitra t.e asaimilatiea, Ev1'eace f~r th.e 
tt'llte .- el.u t.- .. 1.a. 9!•t1 :U1- •l9h11 ay w..aa. (.6l) ,.n.c1 ,ia a 
. ~lo"'r.ea.1-taat 1-act.erf.wa PY Epai ~ !!· (lO), . Stewar4 au ~treat (49) 
re:,or:te4 .l,qtl\ free u4, ~ forms ia. gre.ea 1\1¥,U,, 
Si.ace hy4,rexylam.ille JJ so ,li,ighly toxic to 1the e.eU, it is• f.&4-4, 
ulik.ely tl'lat u4lyzable ~ta ~f free hydroxyhmine .will accumu.la,te 
,in e1tJl•~ Lft'U .~· .Hf.u,hel1f04Hl (24) report-. that the adclitiop. .e,f hy-
4raxylaa:1ae to ,the me4iwa,~iaite.cl grca,th of c~li bacteria c..,letely, 
... that grewt.h re.swaea .i,y after hyd.roxyla,mi,ne, gra~~ally aisappeare4. 
AP !!_ !!.• (1) cl ...... trated the .formati¥ •t hyaru.yl.41'1-e aa an illter• 
·•e41ata pr~u.e:t 1n the red.u.cti'}ll o,f aitrite ia. A:&Qtoba~ter~ ~ring ea• 
.a,..atic. .ltu,aie• qa .nitr•te and nitrite 11\U,taata .of ~~egra, ~ilvera 
11,11,l 1'T,~:roy (43) ,P""t,ul•te& a pyrid~l pho.9,,ruite tie;,,t.1p Qf the f:t.e.e 
:h7lroxyt,.1ae resu.ltiag ;ia oxime production. Thi• e.&U14., poa•ibly, 
aec..-..t fer gr.eater f.xm,ati.-a ~f hyclroxylamine .•curring ~t aot being 
•tme whea. nitrate wu the J\itrogu. autrieat wit:h -r.tr:ula, Rhi.so.bium, 
4"4.A.Mt:Q))acter. With I!x.u.la the formatimt. e,f ~iiae was especially 
rapU... ~ vigo.r~ly aerate, ,.._..t c,ultu.re• tne .. ~ odme .for• 
·•ti• w.aa reaehed ti:t:b.in 10 ndrlu.tea, the.a a markeAl fleereue took 
i . . 
plae.e. 'the uime was :Qt cletectu i11 ah.-,rt t.eDl eJIPerimeat ill am• 
moa~ s.alt SQlUcti.,_ Ia vi• ot thes.e oll.servati~ .it e-eeJ1UJ th~t 
md.111.e n.itroa.• ia g~~1ly .fo.rme4 t.a. the re.w.cu . ._ o.f l\itra.te .• 
,. 
fo~t:iqa with ••pe.ui.aa •f AUtol>aeter •iael!M;ii i,a par-.llel 
u_p,erim.eat• :with me,l~l•r .aitr•&•, ,•it rate, and aIIIMUliWll •• the N 
e»fp«..tt the op;f..a1-, that oxiae ,aitrege• Aloe• aq.t rea;-1.t frt'Jlll oxi~-: 
t1-, ot' ...... 1. ii\ 12 .fi,ut,tiQll.. 
l"r'Qm a ~twly .of the ~ar•tive effec~iveu.u o,f vari•a ,ill~ 
hi~itora. 4Jl. 8JIIIIAP.U .Yerb4 .aitrat• assimilati•_. c,.aky (7) .cc.acl\lded 
4 
t~at 1n the c.aae o,f M0,tob.act:er$ t;he ass~ilation ~f l\itrate do.es 
.~t ~e:S,Sarily proceed through a~ia; However, NQvak .and Wil.so.n 
(34) were unable .to, show that Az.o,tobacter e.oulci use the oximes o,f 
pyr.u.vic, oxa.loacetic, and,ketoglutaric acids for its nitro,gen n.utri-
ti~n. They cqnsider this finding to prov-e that these oximes as well 
•• ,hydroxyl.amine cannot be of significance in N assimilation by ~-
tt,bacter. Regardless of the above findings in Azetoba.cter, positive 
aes~UatiiVI Qf o,r.ime N has been reported for vari~s orga.nisma. 
~urer (28) ,showed the biochemical reduction of pyruvic oxime to ala"' 
nine in fermenting yeast ,eulture. Vir:t.-en (56) £4'11ld, ,th,at peas 
assimilate some oximino suecinic acid in sterile cultures. .Wooid et 
!!.· (6.4) reported that green plants are able to grow .on oximes o,f 
py~vic, ,ketoglutar.ic and oxaloacetic acids. Fpsea~lum and Wilson 
' 
(~9) .fo,uacl that Clostridiwn pa.&teurianum can utilize oximes. ~tel 
ll !!.• (37) reported ,that pyruvic oxime was utilized ,by s~il bacteria. 
'theae results support the opiniQ,n that hydroxyl.amine ia .an intex,aed,iaJe 
,in. the pathway of nitrate red:u,ctie>n an.d oxim.es are primary organic cOJD.-
• pouruls formed in aaaimilatioJl, Holfever, format!~ o,f ~~l am.01U1.t of 
o.-.e N d.~a not pre,ve .that hyd.roxylamine a.s •uch is an important fac,tor 
,.1-1. the synthesis .of amiJlo acids. The re•liuti• tl\~t hyd.roxyl$ai,tle 
g~rally reacts with compouncla cont111rLing .the CO ,gr.oup and t.hat a •pe-
-<;ific anz.yme ,ia .not kno1m. to .catalyze th.e reacticm. of hydroxylam.ine with 
u,u a ... lteto acids, e.g. OQloacetic acid, gives ~use to do,t,lht th4t hy-
Alroxylpd.ae p1ays a si¢ficant r<.>le in 811.ino ac.ii synthesis (5,7). It 
may rather be expected to be reduced to a~nia squ14 it be formed. as 
-. ;intelillle«Uate and to ,eQllbine Mith the CO _group 9aly in ca•e its r,e• 
d,u.¢ti,on for 4ome reu,an is ,nqt rapid ~gh.. Oxime, ,then~ may artse .as 
5 
, 
am.iao Redu.cta•e" which cat•lyz.ed. the reduetiQa 0,f hyd.roxyl,-:m.il'le to 
ammoai.Al 1'411 e•tirm.Ai by Tanigu.c.h:L !!. !!A (52., 53) 11;L tJleir itu~iea 
Oil cdl,-free euyme sy1it.eu from a ~lo-t~h.r••t 1>.a,cterium~ 
Ia e.rder to reuv~ a-,ne of the CC1a.tr.overay tllat has be•a raised. 
• hyaroxylami,.ae., ar-.a,ti.c aitro analogs .ha"le beea s~u~ied. receatly .. 
Alth•agh the a4opti~n. of, this mod4l is purposed to eU.iniaate .the toxic 
effect as .,rell as to ,iacrease .sta~ility o.f the hyclroxybmiao ,kro,11p, the 
aver••ll obJecd..,ve -.1, .he ,th& clarific•ti• of th• ~ire :aitrate t-e--
4.u.~tioa pathway. 
'l'he antibiotic Chlerampheaicol was fo,u.aa to.be reduce« to the cor-
rea...-1.q a,nu.a.e .by IJACte.ria (44). Gre$aville ad $t.~ia. (12) sho!Wet 
tkat va'.d .. ous eu:,iua w.ere capable o,f redueiag ,d~tro,pheaol whu the 
ru.ction. wu ,•xmitt.e4 to _occur ~- sv.ital>le su.batr~tes. Bray et al. 
--
(4) f..,.. that 2t3t4:5-tetrachlor()JlitrQ~ uul p"'!aitr•benjtofc acid 
were reduced. rapi41y tc> ,their correap~iag aDlius .in. rabbit i11.teat1nt 
t11e:robiol•1ical s.twlies .iuicate that the re4u.c;1., is bacteri~1 ia. 
origia,. Aaloilg o,the.): c.-,oud.a ,teated, ait~eae, .... 1troP,huctl ua 
e•, m- a:u p"'!aitrol>•uoic acids. s.lld their 81ki4e• ware ~lao r~4'tcei at 
aimilar rat ea. The r~ti-Oll of ai trl.lb~a.zoic ac1'a a,u am.id•• by liver, 
kU,U;ya, h•art, ,ll!WJcle, ,lug. testicles °' a.pleea ·-re f(\uacl to r~e 
p•aitrophenol ia the aaoye order. 
The atepwise recluc.tia. of aitro• an.cl aitroao- compou:a,la .of ohl.or• 
p.pheai,c::.ol and p•n.itro~oic acid. to their CQrre,tp0;114iag a~ .e•-
po,u.nds waa c~afi.tmed by .the e~ym,atic study by EJ,.auµ. (11) with a 'j 
red.uctase 'preparation. frqm hemQlytie strepto,cei. 
' 
Y4IIIS,&ata .!!_ !!• (~8) used cell-free enzyme preparatio,ns from a 
halo•to,lerant bacterium which catalyzed the reduction of o~nitroso-
and o~hyclroxylamiaoben.zoic acids .to anthranilic acid .by leucqmethyl~n.e 
blue or by a dehydrog•naa.e system in the presence of a H c.arrit'r. FrGDl 
~tudies of reaction velocities and paper chr~to,graphy of reaction mix• 
tures, the f~llowing s.cheme o.f reduction was p~opp.aeda 
Arylaitro---~Arylnitroso----3:>Arylhydroxylamiao---~Arylamino 
la o,ther experiments .the aitro,-reductaae from pacillus pumi1u.s was 
s.hown to cetalyze the red,uction of nitro,,.:.to atail\o .compound ~imilar to 
.the .nitrate reduction: 
7 
n.itro cQmp~a<·--nitro•reductase(--·dye<E••dehyd.rogenase~--H dQBor 
Fr~ experiments on CQDlP&Ution studies, it was fo.und that nitro-reductase 
was aot identical with nitrite reductase (~7). 
'!he cell-,ree extracts of Escherichia~ were found to reduce the 
aitro grovps of chlorampheaicol and p~nitrobeuo.ic acid. when L•cyateine 
(specific) and DPN aad L-malate were pres.eat, an4 .the euyme complex re-
~cing o,rganic nUro gro.ups was probably itQt the same as those reducing 
inorganic nitrate and nitrite (41). Other exper~ats showed that DPN 
and L~late caa be replace4 by DPNH (42). In e,uymatic studies of a 
partially purified e-.yme preparation from Neuroapo,ra (70), m-diil~trob~a-
z.eae was reduc~ to llitro ~liae hy thia enzyme p.reparatiop. ~ad reduced 
nucleq~tdu :as :exeiapiiffed::below:: 
Nit r0,p,heJtYlllydrexylamiae haa been cry•t•·ll ize4 aa4 :1aen.t ified. as an 
iatenuciate .ia the r~tioa o.f d.iaitr~e:uene. 
Y~ .(69) •tudi-4 the biee~ied r~ctioa of ~aitrobt\D,&oic 
r -· 
acid by a Flavobacteriua !!.• ()J..a.atitative te•U revealecl the prese1We 
of aromatic-hy4rexylamiaa comp~ .t.a the ~ia of rapi.ly growiag 
cultu.re,a 0,f t,hia o.rg~iam 1\ltilis.in.g ~n.itrob~ilaoic aeicl a.a the earb¥ 
~al ,:aitrog• ao,urc:e. '111.e fact that the arqmatic hyd.roxylaaino eoacea-
trat~ ro&e to a peak au aub.s,equen.Uy was 4epl.eted., was regardu aa 
Thia aas.uaptiQJt ma:, ae correct prQvideci there .u u .ch.eaical or other 
Q,e_xpe~tei iafluan.ce, h,ow~Yer, .oae ••t bear 1a .W that the .4epleti¥ 
~.f ar.-tic hyclroxyla.m,iae may •l$o l>e caua~ by tJ1e: active as.aa.ila.tioa 
of the ar8'1l4tic hyd.roxylamiao ,group at t;hia stage. 
clarify ,the iat•m-41.a.te role of aathr•n.Uic acid. 1a the aa"~ilati4'& 
o,£ 0..-2'itrC)Dell~oic acU.. Young ,d.emoMtra,ted the prea.,c~ o!, very ... u 
amqu.ata .of ar411Ultic •iu 1.a the .DUMl.ium where F_l!;•o•aeteriwn !!.• waa 
grown. 9 o~aitrebeqoic acU aa •ole .aouree o,f .aitre.gea aad. carb~a .• 
The prefereaiial v.tiliution of aathra,n.ilic &ei4 v•r$1.JJ .o!'lhydrox.ylallliao 
~ic. acio lee .to ,the .awggeati• o,f the ,pq•U•,ility of y.thranilic 
acU aa ,the w.lU-.te .. iate.rae4iate iJt. the re4folct1tp1. of ...,nitrQben.soic 
' '. ' 
ac14. :qur~m ~d Gee (&) ,were unahle to ,iaplicate ~raailic acid 
u ~ iate~iate u.. the ,biochemical reducti~ •f •-aitr•eaaqic 
I 
ac14 b.y the Flavqbact.erb1!ll !!• when eiaploying ".&1Jltal taaeO;US au,t•tio"'. 
$tu4y was, therefore, i,J.\1tiate4 to .u.nc.ever the ~i~cal mech~aism(a) 
_ef the redi~ti~ a,ad. asa1-.,1.latioa.of •••itroheaaoie aci4 by ~he Flavo• 
to a clarifi~tioa ~f the cq:atroversy raised. in the p~evi~us work 
P4 eluc14atiag iqore e•plete~y the inorgaaie nitrate reductive 
• 
p~thw•y(•) 1•f bac.tet:ia .• 
CHAPTER II 
:MAff!UALS AND 1METHOl'>S 
O,rgu.4!•~ A bacterium capable of rapid growth aa o•aitro.benz•ic acid 
as the sole so,urce of organic .carbon an.d nitro.gea, was isolated fr.-
the soil by enrichment teclul.ique. This .organism waa cultured and .ten~ 
tatively icleatified as a member ~f the genus F:lavahacter.ium hy I)urham 
au Gee (8). Stain,ing •n.cl microscopic exam.inatiou sh•ed the cells to 
be Gram negative short rods. An experiment o,a the .assimilation of vari• 
oue nitrogen a~rcea ah•8' .that the organism preferrecl iao.rganic NH4 .. N 
,tfJ lt~,'-N or NO£-N (aee Chapter III). OptiD!wn temperatu.re, biochmucal 
reactions 1 and ,other ce,Mlitioi1l9 of growth were .cleterndaed previo,ua,ly 
(I, .69)e Rapii grow.th has been oaaerve.4 at 37° C 4tift surface of agar 
meiium. Md ia aeratefi li(lUid. cultures. ~tock an.cl eu.bcultures were c.sr-· 
riea Qn a synthetic agar meaiwn co,ntainiag .o-aitrob ... oic acid as the 
aGle aqurce .of orgaaic car~ ad nitrogeA. 
M;/100 JIDO,$J!h~te huffer s.o.lutiQIU the compoaiti~ of the M/100 phos• 
phate l,uffer aQlutioa. co,uiats .of 0~4 DU of 134~ m 2P04.t alid/.0~6~.ml.. 
of 17Q4'Z .itz~o4 soluti~a i.mt,100 _.. of distillecl water~ The final pH 
of the buffer rea4s 7.2. 
,!'!!!.!x-•1 u.lta •eluti~t '!he mineral salts solution usu throu&,h~t 
this at~y C4lUJi~ta of KtJ,So4 ~7H20, 5.0 g.; M1lS04•B2o, 0.1 &d FeGi.3 , 
1.0 g .. ; •acl C,aCl2, .0.5 g. ia 100 pal of clistille4 water. 
·10 
u 
3.J!thetic !!df.•1 The ayatbe-dc _ .iwa us.ea to urry stock cultures of 
Flavo.bacteriua !!.• hu the following cqm.poaiti.._t NaGl, Q.2 g.; ~ 2P04 ~ 
.0,32 , .. ; -KaHP04 , ,.O)•l g.; au. .0 .. 1 .ill of the auie:ral aalu &qlutien. -~ 
100 ml of 4:lstilled. wat•r,._ OrthG-!llitrobenzoic acid. was incorporated. 
.111cto tl\e ae41uia as a u1e ao_urce o.f orgs.nic ca:rbp arul aitrogea at a 
agefflt. Steri1i . zatioa waa. fulfilled by autoclaviag for 15 ,min. Ull4er 
15 lb./~n.2.ofpressu.re (at 240,to 2500 F). 
_ '!he .abov.e .me4iua waa uae4 aa the basic fomula to, c•pose ~ia 
for groviag cells .eaayaatically aaapte4 to :var~ COJRp~. When 
cells a4apte4 ,t,o .a 4,iffereat c.omp.o,un.cl were aee4e4, the o•.aitrobenzoic 
acid ,,.., replace4 by aa eq,u.sl ~t o,f 4et1-im c~,. 
Ct-lls u.ruu\&pt.e.t t.e ar.-atic aitrogen cQmpounie were gr°""~ the 
4Jllthetic ~bua with .O~l~ ,aaparagiae rep,lacin,g _the o .. aitr~uoic ac1, 
~ O~JJ ,tnI4Cl t9 ••rve u aa &U,itie,n.al nitrogea Ulfpl:y~ NH4 Cl ••• 
•lu \l4e4 •• aa in.orgpic aitroge.a so,urce whu ~ c ... ~ ueAI u a . 
..carhea ~r~ lack-" 41' .x·g~i~ aitrog~ grep,p,. S41ic.ylic acid 
au •thraa4lie 4(1' were~ 1a 0.05~ ;0f c~. to av41d the uti,avor-
a,Dle d.epre•S.1ve effect ~a the orgAllism. 
G;r;;awtb !! c.eUat C•ll• were traasferre4. fl'QJll .~ s.t..ock ,culture ~ 
.ino¢u1Ate4 by apre,a.Aling ~· ~rface of agar aed.ia in. f~rci dishes, 1a~ 
cw.~tecl at 37° c ,an.i harveated immeaiately after rapicl growth waa ap-
par•t· The- time .of .harvut varies with substrate.a upu. which the cells 
are gr ... 
P_reearatign !! cell !:!!!!!!fff!Ut The cell s~p~iqaa .uaecl .in ~-
metric •twUe.a were ,preparel 1-y harvesti.ag _the prope:dy growa Cft~:l• C\ll 
1.a·, 
aolid. agar platea 1'ith M/100 .phe.lphat,e ~fer ao,lut:1*11, ,cen.trifu3Atin.g 
,t.e remove ~up.,~t41lt, waahug tw.iee and reau.spe.a,U.Jt.g in the .buffer. 
the turllid,ity 0 1£ the 6UQ~1¥8 was Wlfl'Jua:te4; 1\-owever, heavy suspAta-
~io:Q with '1 .traaamittaaee ~t higher than. 5'1 .at a wave length of 525u,.u 
ia the B. ~NI L. •ts,ectrQJl.ic. 20" were Qbserve4 . to ,i.uur• :,;.~pia o2 upt.alr.e 
I 
X!£ho4 !! atwlz: ~1-lt~ -'aptatioa (45) ,wa• ,the pdaeipal 
~thod. o,f in.vesti~ti•~ 
All re-.pirOl!IUttric expe:d.1aeata w,ere per£~ 1a the .War•rg app.a• 
ratlla (S5) at a teaperatlf.re •f 3G° C with air .aa the gas phue. $&Ch 
flaak co,ataias 2 _ml of the cell au.apeuiea 1a the- •in ehaml>er, .Q.2 ml 
of 2Q%.. KOH in th,e c•tral well aaa four •1c~es .of aubatrate in the 
sUe arm. ~ O('"Jlitr~uoic acie ·was use4 aa aul>strate, .due to ita 
extreme 1.Mtaltility ,ia aolutic;,it, appr.ximately 0.5 mg ,of its. e.rystd 
wa,a pl4'Ced ,ia. the at«e &m.. ef the flau. o-By4~a,1-1.U b~ic ui4 
w.u ~ppli.e4 .by th.e- Bepartaeat of Agricultural ~try of this Iasti• 
!!.!,!letaa !!. •x1er~.i. !6!t . Th.e exp_,r~atal ,4,-ta ,hafe beea 11~,' 
trat8' arapbically .iJl Cha,t.er I!L . The actu.al ••ta CQe. iaclwle4 ia talM.l.-
lar fo~ ill the «pp.euix .. All m.a,-.m.etric 4.ata have kell correct~ for 
their ~ogeuu.s :tes.piratioa .. 
CHAPTER 'III 
~ULTS ,AND DlSQUSS'.IONS 
AaaimilattOJL !f inor.:P!ic 11.itrogea aou.rcet A pre.UD\illary experiment 
¥ the aaAJimilatiqa o.f ~iffereat 1'itrogen a~reea was cqd\lct~d by 
CQIIP&riq ,the g~th ef Flav1J>.acteriwn !t• , in a 11qu.1.t •yathetic 
. ' . 
~n.itrobelw>ic acid ae41\UR with t~t o,b,tained 1,a tha a ... meciium with 
IMtuoic ac14 ~ either 'JJv..Cl, NaRq3 .•,r NaNo2 ,:r:e,laciag the ~Jlitr•-
h~c ac.id + aa .eq.u.1-.lar 1,aai,a. A lll.UiP- ill which glue,;,.ae ad. 
n 4 Cl replace4 ,nitrob-..oic acid aa a •~rce o,f C ,ad. 'I was also ,1a-
clv.aea to ~re the aceea,aiJaility ~f glucoae var~• ,o,,.aitr~be1:uo,ic 
ae14 ~ ~oic aci4. 
se,e4 c.ultu~a w•re &l'8MJI oa 8)"1\tbtic llHiua al,111t• &U auspea• 
•iou were prepare« aseptically follawj.n.g the a.-. proceclw.re as ,pre .. 
p.al'ati. e.f eu,_.tieally U&.f~ Cftll 8NP .. ~ u d..e•cr11:>u ia 
.qha,pter Il. The Jf.ul .tud>,i.tity was a4juatecl ,to 5ft tr..._it~e 
u.ail\g .525• wav,e .1.-gth ¥ tlLe B aaa L ••~p.eetr¥,ic .2Q" c•lod.meter. 
A ataMari iaoc.ul.ua 4._.1-ti.Jlg o,f 0.2 .ml of ,tM,.a c.ell SUAJp~io!l 
was iaQC.ulated. iato .flasltl ,~aiaiag ,100 ,ml of m.e4ium. 
'!1le gr•th stud.tea ,were cQ,JUlu.c.te4. at rOQm taper.ature ,ia d.upli-
cat.e with ~11.e a,ttt aei,n.g ~te4 .oa the rotary ah.s.lter .-cl the other 
aet uajer static conclitiOll.s. Plate counts a:dd. turbidity readings 
were m.ad.e at .cliffe~at time .intervals. The res.ul#• ,of this study 
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Fig. 2. The Growt.h of Static Culture of Flavob.acteriua !It• in Media 
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fig. 3. The Yiable Cell c.un.t of Shaken Cultures of FlaJohacteriua !!.• 
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Fig. 4. The Viable Cell COUnt .of Static CUlture of llavobacte~iua .!!.· 
in Media Containiag Diffe.r•n.t Nitrogen amt Carbon SGu-rces. 
18 
These 4'.ata 1:nclicat, ,that the rnicroe>rganitJms g:r~ • o ... nitr~l,~uoie 
aci4 \.ltili&e this CQlllp,.UJUl au. NH4Cl aa a nitrogen a.eu,rce more readily 
thaa NaN0:3 anJ. Nd02. Gl'UCCMle aeems to ,be les..s favorahle than o-
,nitrobenzoic •c.16 and beuoic ac14 as a carbon aqv.rce for t~i,s .micr~-
~ganism. ' Vigor~s shAlthg .is necessary for ~'bwulant groiith in liquid. 
Ia accordance with the above findings, NH4Cl was used as the soU".:ce 
of nitrogen in the meaia for growing aiffereat enzymatically 11.d.apted 
cells wh~ the cqm~un4. used as c~rbon source d,icl .not eut~in a ait.rc,,-
gelll!.~us group. 
Studies ~ !!!, adapt_ive enz;ees formatiOl\: . The experimental method 
used in. this ~tu.dy 18 based. qn the s:f.multane~ua adaptatie,n technique 
p.re,po~ed by Stanier (45). '!tie theory of that tedm.ique is as follows: 
( 
.,i;,-
accor~ing to ,the lUtiiyveri~ axiom every dis.siDlilation 1a .the result of 
a series. of siDlple ~tep rea~tioas.. !t fQllowa that complete re~u.ctf....-
of evEln a s~ll organic mQl.ecllllle will invo;lve the fotmation ~f a ;numl>er 
•f intexmediate _-e,qmp.us. Ia th.e cas.e of mi.et.oorg~aimu the further 
pro)>a-ility exists that at lea•t SQllle of the iaterm.ed.iate will be 
4ttackea .by a4.aptive ena,mes~ OJI. the general theexy of a4attivity, cells 
a«lap~ to attack the primary ubstrate shUl.4 .be a4a.pted. siDl,1.llt~aequ.~ly 
J .· ta a,tta,ck all of the ,iate.~41a,.tes fomt,4 d,ur.ing .the re~ti.on .of the 
. ' . . . 
par•t com.po~, b,ut ~t to attack other su.bst.-.ees which fail to ,par-
tieip~te .ia .th.e: av.er•.ill r~t.i@ proces.a u. q-stt..,.. Thus oy gr.ew,illg 
eella ,cm th.t primary e<Pfqu.&114 e>r ¥ aaaum.e4. 11Lterm.e4iates and th .. te4t .. 
:I.mg .for a4aptati~ ta r.eh.te.d substances, ,one a~a be able ,to ~btaia 
c~Y1il.Ciag evideace of wh~th.er or Re>,t auume4 ia.tenud,iatea do a~t1141ly 
oecu,r, togeth,er with infot'D¥',tio:a .about their posit:1¥ ill, the reacti• chaia. 
lA! 
Accordingly, suspensions of cells enzymatically adapted to various 
CGllpounis by growing the cells on the particular compound as a sole 
source ef nitrogen ani/or carbea were preparea. St....ultaaeous adaptatioa 
of the cells to Yarious ~oap.eunds was fotlowe4 by observing the oxygen 
uptake wlu!n the cells were expasea to different substrates in. the War• 
~rg aPParatus. 
Un,.ce a prerequisite fer applying .Staaier's theory is that the 
intenudiates in doubt should be attacked by adapti..-e enzy,aes, an ex• 
per~at was cQnd.ucted to stuiy the adaptive enzyiae fotmatiea .of the 
organisa when. exposed to different coapouruis. Results of this experi-
.ent were shown in Figures 5, 6, and. 7, ana in Table III. These data 
show that the Fl~vob.t.eteriWll !E.• fo.ras a4.apth:e enzymes to attack o-
nitr•b~zoic acid, o-hydroxylami.D.e benzoic acid, anthraailic acid, 
salic:,U.c acii, pratocatechuic aci4, ben.zoic acicl, cat•chol, o-nit:ro• 
ben.zalcch.ol aiui o-~itrosepheJlOl. Cem:poun4s such as o-Ritrophenol, 
' 
e•aaiuphenol, o•}iitrobanzaldehydk, 2,4-4:thyd:rexyben.zeic acid., 2,4· 
. I 
dWtrepheul, aniliae aIUl nitroso...ip,henyl•hyi.roxylaai:ae are not en• 
z,-atically attacked. by this aicroorganis:11. Data on. o•aitrosobe:nzoic 
acid 1s lacking ill this experiment; however, fraa the following ex}H!:ri-
aents sufficiat evitence is obtain.ea which sh8ws that this c-,ouaa is 
also attacked by an aiapth:e enzyme in this •rgan.isa. 
M.aptatio.n. studies .£!!. Fla..-ebacterium. ~· gr&!!!\' .oJl !_•nitrobenzoic acii/ 
the csapowuis which are attacked by aclapUy:e eazyae systems .af 
FlaobacteriUlll !!.• were thea tested with the orgaltisa grown on 0-
11.itrobazoic acid. as a. sole squ.rce of nitrogen arul caibon to detenaiu 
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Fig. 5. The Oxiiation of Various CGID.pouruis by 4Sparagine-Grown 
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Fig. 6. 'the C)xiution of farious c.,~mds by Asparagine•Grown 




















TIME IN MDlUT.ES 
Fig. 7. The OxUatioa o.f Yari•us .Coapoun.ds by Asparagine•Grown 
Cells o.f Pla:,·.obacteriua .!!.• 
22 
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same conditions as the initial experilllent with cells grown 01l aspara-
gine. A representative set of results of these experiaents are shown 
in Figures 8 and. 9, and tabulated in Table IV. These 4ata shaw that 
o-nitrobenzoic acid, o=nitrosobenzoic acid and o~hydroxylamino benzoic 
acid are attacked sillultaneously by o-nitroben.zoic acid grown cells 
which strongly suggest that these compounds are possible inten:aeaiates 
in the reduction. pathway of o=nitrobenzoic acid. Ar.;thraniU.c acid, 
salicylic acid» protocatechuic acid, benzoic acid, catechol, o-nitro-
benza,lcohol and o-nitrosophenol are n.ot attacked. simultaneously by 
the o~nitroben..zoic acid grown cells, thus indicating that these com-
pounds cannot be a principal intermediate in the aissilllilation of o-
nitrobenzoic acid. 
The firuiing that anthranilic acid does no.t appear to be inter-
mediate in the dissiailative pathway of o-nitrobenzoic is in opposi-
tion to the work of You.-o.g (69) lin.d Lively (26). Tnis, together with 
the rather short lag.period required for adaptation to protocatechuic 
acid. by the o•nitrobenzoic acid grown orga!!'.isa, merits further study 
in this regard. 
Stu4.ies ~ !:2 cr.ltrayiolet irrad.iat,ed cells of Flavobacteriua sp. 
- ' 
grow. !!. .!"'m.itrobenz.oic !£!.!!.: Ultraviolet irrad.iatin, at appro-
priate intensities, hAs been shown to inhibit the :l!P.duction of 
enz,-atic bios:ynthesis without affecting the activity of pre• 
existing enzymes in. various aicroorganiams (6~ 15, 51). Ex.peri• 
aenta were, therefore, con¢a.cted to study the adaptive utilizati0,n 
of vario.us compounds by the ultraviolet: irra41atecl e-n.itrobenzoic 
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Figo 8. The Oxiaation of Vari~us Coa-
poun.da' by o-l(itro~ru;oic 
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TIME IN MllWT!S 
Fig. 9. The -OXilatie;n. of various~ by o-Nitro-
benzoic Acid•Grewn cells of FlaY.ehacteriua !!.• 
Cells grown on o-aitroben.zoic acid were suspenied in a phesphate 
buffer solution, placed 1ll a petri dish, and. exposed to a 15 watt Gea-
eral Electric Getsiciaal Lamp for 10 miautes. The ,tlistance from the 
~ 
lamp to the cells was 25 cms. After treatment., t,he irradiatecl cells 
sad. the noa•irradiatea c~rols were added t• Warburg flasks, and 
oxyge consumptie was aeasu.ru as previnsly cle-sctibed. .. Results of 
this experim.eat are shown in Figures 10 and 11, an4. in Table v. 'l'hese 
iata show that the biosyathesis of aiaptiTe en.zyaes to attack anthra-
. 
ailic acid. an.a protocatechuic ac_id are inhibited ¢~letely by the 
ultraviolet irracliation at the employed intensity while the pre-
existing Gzym.es that attack o-nitrobenzoic acii, o-nitrosobenzoic 
aci4 ant o-hyclroxylamlu beazoic acid re,uin. uuffectN. The mter-
iuaiate role of o-nitrosohenzoic acia ami o-hykoxylaain.o ben.zoic 
acid, arul the non-intermeaiate role of anthranilic acia an.cl protocate• 
cm.tic acii bt the d.issiai.latie,a of o•nitrobenzoic acitl are further 
verified by these results. 
Stu:clies !!!; cells of Flavobacterium !!.· ad.aptei ~ !.-nitrosobenz.oic 
~ and, !,-hydr!!)'laaino beBUiC ~ lJl oraer to elucidate the 
iatermed.iary positioa of o-nitrosobenzoic acii aai •-hydroxylamino 
benzoic acid ia the reactioa scheme, cells enzyaatically adaptea to 
these coapo:uruls ,were stu.cliea \I.Uer the same co,rulitias as the iaitial 
experiment. 
Due to the extremely l:laited supply of these ccapouncls> specific 
aiaptation was achieTea by applying Stanier and Tsuekiia's .method (48) 
ia whtch the initially "unadapted." (asparagine grown) cell suspension.s 
26 
wer.e exposed to a small 8.IMf'Ultt of the c.-pOUlli ia question, rather than 
grewing the cells on the ccrap.41U1Ul. The activatien of these resting 
27 
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Fig. 10. The Effect of Irratliatien o~ Substrate C 
OxicL,tion. by o•Nitroben.zoic ~icl- ' 

















TIME IR MINUTES 
Fig. 11. Tiu!. Eff&ct ef lrraiiaticp1 •n Subatrate u 
OXid.atiea by o-Nitrobanzeic Acii• 
Grewn Cells of Flavebacteriua !2.• 
0 
cell~suspensiQns was conducted in Warburg flasks with d.c:>Uble side arms. 
Qite side arm contained the activatin.g compound and t.he other, the sub-
strate. After the additi~n of the activating com.pourul, the course of 
adaptation was followed by measuring o2 uptake un.til the compound was 
completely metabolized, as judged by a return to the auto respiratory 
rate af oxygen consumption. The second compound was then added £ram 
the ether side arm. Representative results of these &xperiments are 
shOW'lm in Figures 12 and 13, and Table VI. '!!\ese d.ata indicate that 
cells previously aaaptctd. t• o•nitrosobenzoic acid are sillultaneo.usly 
adapted to o•hydroxyl.lUllino benzoic acid but not to o~nitrobenzoie acii; 
while cells previously aiapted to o•hydroxylamino ben.zoic acid rapidly 
attack o-hydroxylaaino benz.aic acid and are not siau.ltaneously adapted 
to o-nitroben.zoic ac.id:. Dule to its extreme in.stability the o-nitroso-
be:uoic. acid compoi.m.d had prebably undergone partial decomposition at 
the time tb.ese experilum.ts were executed, thus accewlti~g for relatively 
law ani s.cmewhat ambiguous manOJRetric readings. However, clue to the 
hard.ship of securin,g .a.ore of t.b.is c.ompound a fresh co:md.iticm, re-
': ~· . ./' 
evaluation of these experiaents ·became impracticabl•, 
l 
Alth~gh the data so far obtained do n.ot Wicat.e a clear-cut 
position~£ o ... n.itrosebenzoic acid, the inte:oaediary role of this ;om-
~nd. is evident as s..b.own b, Figures 8 and 10; therefore, a pr..,..... 
reductttol'.1'. sch~ of 0 4 •n.itrebert.z.0ic acie. by the Flayebacterium !.2.• can 
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Although the possibility of active assimilation of the hydroxyl-
.-Ino com.pound exists as reviewed. in Chapter I, no data toward proving 
the assim.ilat;Lon of o-hydroxylmaino benzoic acid by Flavobactedum .!E.· 
at thb stage is available. 
Studies!! ~SQ.2 liberation yersus ~ consumption during !h!_ !!!_· 
similation of £_-nitrobenzoic aci~ 1?1- lh!. Flavobacterium !E.• --71:tnc~ · 
o-nitrobenzoic acid is the only source of nitrogen as well as carbon 
for growth, the dissimilation of the arQDl8tic ring structure is also 
32 
under speculation. An experiment for the determination of co2 libers.i!, ... 
tion ..-ersus o2 consumption during the dissimilation of o-nitrobenzoic 
acid by this organism was undertaken to study this aspect of the 
problem. Experiments were conducted following .the standard procedure 
of Ulll.breit !! !!.• (55). Three . Warburg flasks containing given amounts 
of substrate and cell suspensions were run in parallel; the first 
flask contained KOH to detel'llline o2 consumption, the second and third 
flasks contained .no KOii but acid was a~ded to liberate the phosphate 
bound co2 at the beginning and end of the reaction respectively. CO2 
liberation may be calculated from the differences in readings £ram. 
these flasks. Ten replicates of this experiment are tabulated in 
Table VII. 
These data show that when 1 mole of o•nitrobenzoic acid is dis-
similated by this organism approximately 4 moles of co2 are liberated 
at the consumption of approximately 2 .moles of o2• This indi,ates a 
possible rupture of the ring structure with a three-carbOJ\ fragaent as 
a residue. However, without actually detecting the fragments in the re-
action mixture and accumulating additional infonution fr• enzymatic 
studiep, the above finding is not conclusive. 
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TABLE VII 
THE RESPIRATORY QUOTIENT OF_ FLAIJ{OBACTEIUY!! §!. 
DISSIMILATING o-NITROBENZOIC ACID 
Replicatio11 MC02 M7M cz:o; M i,.)ostrate M substrate 
1 3,96 2.39 1.66 
2 3. 70 1.93 1.91 
3 4.04 2.14 1.89 
4 4.06 2.13 1.91 
5. 3.86 2.22 1.74 
6 3.75 2.11 l.78 
7 4.07 2.44 1.67 
8 3.71 1.75 2.12 
9 3.86 2.26 1. 70 
10 3.62 2g20 l.64 
'lverage 3.86 2.16 1.80 
Stadard 
peviation ±0.16 ±0.17 .±0.11 
Studies ~ !,!!e Flavobacteriwa !2.. cells grown ~ anthranil 1c ~ ~ 
sali.c.zlic !!:!!_: Althoug.1:l alll'.thranilic acid and salicylic add do not 
appear to be iin.termediates in the reduction pathway of o-nitr.oben.zoic 
acid, these compounds are also dissimilated by the Flayobacterium .!£_, 
as ind.icated. by. adaptive en.zyme studies. 'I.'herefore, the d~•s.imilative 
pathway of anthranil ic acid am.d sal.icyl ic acid by this organ.ism was 
also studied to a limited. extent. The results of matl.ometric. studie-e 
o,n the Flavobac.terium !!.· cells grown on an.thra1I1.1lic ac.id and &alicylic 
acid are shown bl. Figures 14 a:i:i.d 15 and Table VIII, 
Stanier et ..al. (46 9 47) in their studies of the bacterial oxida• 
--.-
tion of tryptopha,m foun.d th.at an.thraXD.ilic. acid tttas ox.idized to cate-
chol by a group of Pseudomoi:1.cQds" Sakamoto !!_ al. (40) .also found the 
bacterial metabolic pathway of anthranilic acid to be via salicylic 
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flavobacteriua !.e.• indicate only salicylic acid to be a poss~ble in-
' 
teraediate due to its s1-ultaneously adaptive characteristic. Studies 
fail to show the intermediary role of catechol, benzoic acid, and pro-: 
tecatechuic acid, in the dissim.ilation of anthranilic acid by this 
microorganism. 
1. Thi.a study was cleai...- to help eluciu:te the bi•ch-.ical mechanism 
Qf aitrate red.uctien by atuclying .the aiaptive utiliza.tiell of o•nitrob~l?. 
zoic acid aiul its recluction proiu.cts by a Flavobacteri!!f #• isolate. 
fraa sQil. 
2. The micr•rganis• w.as capable of utilizing o•nitrobenzoic acid as a 
sale s.aurce of organic carbfla aJUl nitrogen.. Inorganic l014•Nwas found 
to be ass.iailated a.ere rapi,Jly by this bacteriwa than B03•bl or N02-N• 
3 • .Adaptive enzymes were formed to attack o-nitrobenzoic acid, o-
nitrosobenzoic acicl, .,..hydroxyla,aino benzoic aci•, anthranilic acid, 
salicylic acii, protocatechuic acid, benzoic acii, catech.Dl, o• 
aitroaephen.ol and o-nitrehellZB.lcehol by this bacteriua whea ex,-sed to 
these c...,.-u.nds. 
4. the sbtu.ltaaeous adaptation to o-nitrosobenzoic acid and o-hydroxyl-
aidno benzoic acid by the cells of this Jd.croorganis• grown on o-nitro-
benzeic actd, as irulicat.ed by the i.Jaediate uptake of o2 in the Warburg 
ap,paratus, suggests the illteruiiary role of these CQllljJouruis. Anthra-
nilic acid, as well as s.alicylic acid, protocateehuic acia, benzoic 
acid, catechol, o ... nitrasophenol and. o•nitrobenzalcohol failed te sh.ow 
imle.d.iate o2 uptake by the o-aitrobenzoic acid. grewn cells iad.icating 
.that these compounds ,do ,ut appear to be principal i.n.te:nud.iate, in 
the iisaimilation of o~rltrobeazoic acit. 
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5. cells enzymatically aaapte, to o-nitrosobe-nzoic acid showed si:mul-
ta~s uaptatiQJI. to o-hydro~luaino benz.oic acid but .not to o•aitro• 
~n.zoic acid.. Cells enzywaa,tically a4aptecl. to e•hy4rexylam,ino benzoic 
acia rapWy a.ttackea this camp~ but 414' not shGw simultaneous aaap-
tati,:m. to o•nitrobenzoic acii. Frea these observatiqns, together with 
ether fiaiings, the fQllt>Wi•g scheme of red.uctia of o•'llitrobenzoic 
acid by the Flavobacteriwa !!.• is postulated: 
'l'he'~e scheme supports the view that the pathway of nitrat.e reduction 
proceeis via nitrite., hyarexyla:aine, but not necessarily ll.m!IIO.nia: 
> NOr·-~ ... ·-> (NOH)·--~--?"NH20R---•·----o----- ... > odn.o acids 
,~--------(03) t 
6. AJ,¥roximately 4 -.ales of 002 .were liberate• with the- censumpti.c,n of 
about 2 .moles of o2 when 1 .. ie of a-nitrobenzoic ac.ii was cl.issimilatea 
by this bactertua~ These results indicate rupQJ.re of the ring. 
7. Salicylic acid was found. to~ an intermeiiate ia the disaimilatien 
of a:n.th.ran.ilic ~cid by the s~ method of st.wly. Cateehol., fnzeic acid, 
and protocatechuic acid., wer" not implicated. as intermediates in the 
4issild.latiea ofi anthranilic aci4. 
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TABLE I 




o-nitrobe¥oic Nall03 and__ · llaN02 and __ B!i4Cl arut, -:f
1
Cl and 
N & C Source- ·' ~ acid·~-'· benzoic acid benzoic aeid benaoic acid ucose 
Cultural ,. 
Conditions ,shaken static ~ltaken static shaken static shaken sta\ic shaken static 
0 98 94 97 97 100 97 97 96 95 95 
14 96 95 97 97 98 100 95 95 91 98 
Time 19 93 96 90 93 98 98 85 93 94 96 
(hrs) 
24 70 84 76 92 88 92 50 90 95 93 
38 18 74 16 80 21 83 17 79 48 70 
48 17 72 18 73 20 73 16 72 39 54 
72 17 61 20 63 19 61 15 61 45 45 
~ 
TABLE II 
THE VIABLE CELL COUNT OF FLAVOBACTERIUM SP .. Ill MEDIA CONTAillING DIFFDENT NITROGEN AND CJ.DOI SOURCES 
No. of cells (in million) per ml. 
o•nitrobenzoic lfalff;)! and NaN02 and NH .cl and cl and 
N & C ;Source acid benzo c acid benzoic acid bentic acid ~~ase·~ 
Cultqql 
Condition.a shaken stat-.c shaken static shaken static shaken static shaken static 
0 15 12 9 8 8 8 8 8 7 5 
; 
.. - .. 
14 12 7 3 3 3 2 2 3 1 1 
19 31 33 9 5 4 2 18 9 1 1 
Time 
(hrs) 24 164 84 23 11 12 8 89 15 4 1 
38 2550 120 557 
-
417 9 .1890 36 1 30 
48 2150 186 965 48 690 12 2766 30 613 126 














THE OXIDATION OF VAllOUS COM1()UNDS BY ASPARAGINE-GROWN 
CELLS OF FLAVOBACT!RIUM !!• 
02 uptake (fl/4fM substrate) 
Time Substrates 
* 





















0 -1 -12 
0 43 3 
15 70 16 
'.27 104 44 
50 150 118 
65 170 165 
85 193 253 
108 203 327 
144 216 341 
170 226 346 
i4o /. 254 364 
258 263 368 
295 327 387 
307 339 397 
_, . ~...r 
.;.o~nitroben~oic .... aciu 












































·· ;. 02· upt:ake ':S,«l/4)1M sub~rate) 
Time Substrates* 






















-9 12 2 
.,4 17 9 
-1 22 12 
-4 24 5 
-3 27 3 
2 30 8 
3 31 7 
9 32 15 
16 36 21 
14 32 22 
5 25 16 
18 37 49 
13 27 55 
3 18 52 









































TABLE III (Continued) 
-~-, 
'' -·-
o2 uptake (pl/~M substrate) 
Substrates 
Time 
) o•Nitro- o-lO.troso- Nitrosophenyl-
(min.) C•techol benzai'collol '.. 1.phenol hydroxyl amine 
15 -5 -7 -7 -3 
30 1 -14 -15 4 
45 12 -12 -11 7 
60 20 -12 -13 9 
75 41 -11 -12 6 
90 54 -10 -12 5 
105 75 -5 -11 5 









43 10 -14 
180 207 58 20 -19 
195 217 77 38 . -20 
210 
-
97 56 -28 







































THE OXIDATION OF VAIUOUS.CGMPOUNDS BY o•NITI.OBENZOIC 
ACID~GlU>WN CELLS .OF FLAYOBACTEI.IUM SP. 
. -
- o2 uptake (,ul/-4pM substrate) 
Substrates* 
OBA SBA BU ABT SAL 
49 65 90 -2 -5 
135 146 161 8 8 
179 178 179 38 39 
195 193 190 64 96 
203 201 200 119 183 
210 210 209 217 299 
212 213 213 282 311 
216 216 219 313 314 
219 221 225 329 319 
221 224 226 340 322 
224 226 229 346 325 
223 228 231 352 325 











































BA CAT lCSP HBL 
-a .. 7 -5 9 
1 0 -5 23 
23 4 -1 40 
59 11 3 60 
111 19 8 80 
186 29 12 105 
239 39 17 123 
272 46 20 135 
323 57 27 158 
372 "65 32 178 
386 78 41 200 
395 )93 51 221 
404 104 65 241 
415 137 113 286 
-
171 170 328 
-
211 230 372 
-









THE EFFECT OF IRRADIATION ON SUBSTIA'IE .QXIDATION BY o-NITI.OBEIZOIC 
ACII-Gl\OWN CELLS .OF FLAVOBACTERIUM §!, 
o2 uptake Y4l/~M substrate) 
Irradiated Non-1rradiate4 
Time Sµbstrate * Substrate* 
(lain.) OBA S!A BBA A.NT no OBA SBA HBA ANT PRO 
15 6Q 52 58 '~7 ~.11 66 58 81 -5 -l 
30 144 122 102 3 -4 172 146 147 9 31 
45 166 156 118 ':4 
-2 191 186 169 30 70 
60 179 181 129 9 0 197 207 176 70 llO 
75 184 195 134 13 3 197 215 178 121 136 
90 190 209 139 17 8 198 246 182 190 152 
105 194 220 141 23 12 200 254 186 255 156 
120 197 228 142 2.6 9 202 268 188 303 161 















THE ,OXOATION OF VARIOUS CQMPOUIDS .BY CELLS OF FI.AVOBACTEIIUM SP .. 














o-RYDIOXYLAMlllO BDZOIC ACID 
02 uptake (;41/4,JtM substrate) 
.. --
Cells adapted to Cells adapted to 
o-nitrosobenzoic acid •-hydroxylamino benzbic acid 
* Substrate 
OBA SBA HBA 
6 16 43 
26 50 109 
59 73 166 
110 86 204 
157 90 218 
197 99 234 
202 100 242 
201 102 247 
o-nitratbenzoic acid. 
o•nitrosobenzoic acid 
o-hydroxylaaino benzoic acia 
* Substrate 
OBA S.BA HBA 
- 1 15 35 
17 46 89 
41 60 135 
78 64 159 
118 65 165 
150 61 168 
162 69 177 




THE ,OXIDATION OF YAlUOUS COMPOUNDS BY AJITHlilULIC ACID AD SALICYLIC 





















o2 uptake (fl/~ substrate) 
A;lthranilic acid-grown cells 
* Subs~rate 
.OT SAL CAT PllO 
73 36 -9 1 
-167 114 -9 32 
262 205 -7 77 
279 273 -4 112 
289 287 2 153 
287 295 7 173 
295 301 :- 15 180 
297 306 25 184 
303 311 35 188 
306 314 47 19,8 
312 320 65 195 



















Salicylic acid-grown cells 
* Sub.trate 
.ANT SAL CAT :PllO BA 
26 110 -5 27 29 
63 240 4 98 94 
102 285 :.22 176 180 
164 291 47 203 270 
238 298 79 211 346 
299 301 121 220 377 
303 301 175 226 390 
---
~ 225 230 396 
...,.,,,,_ 
-
261 235 405 
- -
275 235 412 
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